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INTRODUCTION (CHOICE OFTHE SYSTEM) 

An extensive literature on the concentration and separation of metals by solvent 
extraction is available. Reviews have been given by MORRISON AND FREISER~, 

BAUKO AND ZI-ZAROVSKII~ and WES’I’ AND MUKHERJI 3. Extractions with organic 
nitrogen and phosphorus compounds have been reviewed by WHITED. The (discontin- 
uous) extraction techniclue has the advantage of simplicity and speed. 

Concentration is easily accomplished, especially when solvents with a low boiling- 
point are used. 

Separation from macro-constituents is readily achicvcd. Mutual separations can 
be obtained in two ways: (I) by the application of several successive extracting 
agents and/orsolvents (WEST~)O~(Z) with one agent andone solventonly,butusing 

masking-agents and/or different PH values. Of course in both cases, mutual inter- 
ferences of the extracting or masking agents must be avoided. Thus it is evident that 
a universal reagent, made selective by changes in the PH, is to be preferred. 

Precipitation, under the circumstances required by the extraction process, should 
be prevented. This is especially important with biological ashes and in general with 
all samples containing a large excess of inorganic macro-constituents. It forms the 
main objection against the extraction of the halide and thiocyanate complexes, as 
these procedures usually require a concentrated solution of the respective anion in 
which precipitations readily occur. 

Combination of extractions with quantitative techniques such as flame photom- 
etry, spectrophotometry, neutron activation etc., offers no problem. Combination 
with spectrophotometry is simple when the extracted complex has a characteristic 
light absorption, while combination with radiometric techniques is feasible, for 
example, when a radioactive reagent can be used for the extraction, or when the 
extracted metal complex can be exchanged with a radioactive metal. 

In general however, combination with radiometric techniques (and also with 
polarography, titrimetry, etc.) poses several problems. Either the reagent used for 
the extraction should not be extracted or it should easily be evaporated or ashed. 

* Publication No. 128b of the Research Institute, for ,Animal Husbandry , ,Schoonoord” Hoogt 
xobu, Utrecht (The Netherlands). 
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(The metal complex itself should also easily bc ashcd). These requirements are a 
serious objection against the use of aliphatic amincs, organic phosphorous compounds, 
8-hyclroxyquinolinc and thenoyltrifluoroacctone. 

Only the reagents acetylacetone and diethyldithiocarbamate were considered to 
fulfill it11 the requirements mentionccl above. Trifluoroacctylacetonc coulcl have been 
usccl but was not readily availnblc. Xanthate could be used instead of the dithio- 
carhamate, but it dots not allow tlic extraction of manganese. 

Acetylacetone is universal and allows separations to be made by means of PH 

acljustmcnt. The reagent is cocxtracted (and in fact is often used itself as a solvent 
for the metal complcscs), but it can easily be cvaporat,cd. Metal acetylacetonates can 
be ashcd. The use of acetylacctone as a radioa&ve reagent is uneconomical as a 
large esccss is required for the extraction *. Radio-eschange of metal acetylacetonates 
has been studied but without success so fars. 

Dicthylclithiocarbamate is also universal and allows separations to be made by 
means of pi adjustment. Only a small amount of the reagent is extracted. The metal 
complexes can easily be ashcd, As a rather small excess of reagent is recluired, the 
application of the lal~cllecl cliethylclithiocarbamatc is feasible (and in fact has been 
usecl for the clcterminntion of cobalto). The cxchangc of the lead from the lead cli- 
cthyldithiocarl~amate with labellccl tl~allium(III) and the exchange of lead with 
2”4Tl-cliethyldithiocarbamate have both been applied for the determination of sub- 
microgram amounts of leadsgo. 

~REISER and his coworkers 7-14 have been very active in this field. Wr:s’ra used the 
reagent in combination with other cstracting agents (inclucling cliethyldithiocarba- 
mate) to acllieve a systematical separation of a large group of metals. In general, 
discontinuous techniques wet-c appliecl but cstractions were never complete in one 
procedure, even when pure acctylacctonc was used. Only molybclatc and cobalt(II1) 
wcrc foundue12 to be cstractccl below l~r 0.0; iron(ZI1) and copper were extractccl at 
pH 2.0, but for zinc, lcacl ant1 manganese higher pH valiics were required; coba.lt(II) 
nncl iron(I1) were not estrncted at all. 

Matcrinls (WC also part I) 
Acetylnc~to~rc (Merck +.n.) was ncutrnlisccl daily by shaking with one volume of 

0.01 N soclium hydrosicle. All chemicals wcrc again of reagent graclc. 

A pptrra tLL.7 

Most extractions were carried out with the mixture I : I chloroform-ncetylacctone 
in’ the pyres glass shaking tubes shown in Fig. I. Eight tubes were attached with 
chromium-plntecl clips to the platform of a home-made aluminium shaker (Fig. 2), 

the velocity of which coulcl be regulated between 5 and 20 periods per minute. The 
-- 
* Paper chromatogr;rphic scpirration of lC-lnbcllccl metal ncctylacctonatcs, whicli require only 
a smillll access of the rcagcnt, leas been stuclied~ without success: tracts of the labclled rcagcnt 
adhered to the paper and gave rise to a vnriablc background. 
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tubes were filled in position I (the upper meniscus should stand between C and Cl) 
and emptied in position II. All operations with radio-active solutions were carried 
out in a shallow trough made of polyethylene. 

Fig. I. Pyrex-giass 
shaking tube for clis- 
continuous extrac- 

tions. 

zl ~= ~~1; 
260 510 

Fig. z. Aluminium shaker for 8 tubes of Fig. I. 

The ushing procedure was described in part I. Rcsiclucs of pcrchloric acid had to 
he removed carcfully here, as they intcrferecl with the cstractibn (see STEINBACH~~?). 

‘I’he same methods were applied as in part I. For iron(IIX), flame photornctryl~~r~ 
or spectropllotometrsf of the es&act can replace the tracer method. The methods of 
MAKONI AND I%BOXS*’ and of CAK~LEDCE~~, for the spcctrophotometric determina- 
tion of copper and manganese acetylacetonates respectively, were found to he unsat- 
isfactory. Thus copper was determined as dcscribcd in part I (after the evaporation 
and ashing of the estract). 

Molybdenum was cstracted from G N sulfuric acid (PH 0.8). As 0.5 ml of conccn- 
trated sulfuric acid was used for the ashing, the product had only to be diluted with 
2.5 ml of water. With this small aqueous volume :L small pill capsule made of PVC 
with a tightly fitting lid, and of diameter 25 mm and height 76 mm, tvas more con- 
venient for the estraction. Pure acctylacctone was used instead of a misturc with 
chloroform, as it was more easily removed from the pi&case. With our procedure 
(see p. x34) two slrakings sufficed for gS% extraction; less than 0.5% of the other 
trace elements was removed. 

A similar result could be obtained for iron and copper at f)H 2.0*. As the volume 
was increased by the neutralisation, either the pill-case (and pure acctylacctone) or 
the tubes shown in Fig. I (and acetylacetone-chloroform) could be used. 

* All PH values given twc starting wdues. The find PH values w&e either higher (below PEI 5) 
or lower (above PH 5) than these starting vslu+. 

dnai. &)n. Ada! ‘25 (L$!) ,x'zg-~35 
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A PH value between 7.5 and 9.5 was required to obtain similar results for manganese 
and lead. These metals were not extracted below PH 4.0* and 6.0 respectively. 

The extraction of zinc and cobalt was incomplete under all circumstances. Only 
40”/~ of the zinc was extracted (between PH 6.0 and 9.5) from a solution of the ash 
of 1 g of dry cow liver. The extraction from a pure zinc chloride solution was only 
slightly better. For the cobalt, oxidation to cobalt(II1) proved to be necessary and 
was best carried out with hydrogen peroxide at a pH between 8 and g; the extraction 
itself was most effective between PH 4 and 5. In contrast to pure cobalt solutions, the 
cobalt from sample solutions was extracted only very incompletely (about 5o”/“). 

Cobalt(II1) was unstable below PH 3 and thus extraction below this PH was negli- 
gible; but once it had formed, the cobalt acetylacetonate was stable even to acids**. 

In conclusion, the acetylacetone extraction of molybdenum, iron, copper, manga- 
nese and lead from the solution of a biological ash is feasible, but cobalt and zinc are 
extracted only to an extent of 500/” or less. 

DIETHYLBITHIOCARBAMA’TE 

Stuclics with this reagent have been carried out by many authors and reviews have 
been publishedl+2s. Dialkyl, pyrrolidine and other derivatives have also been 
applied. In general these compounds do not have many advantages, but some are 
more stable to acids than diethyldithiocarbamate. 

Experirnentctl 

(see also part I and Experimental p. 130) 

All chemicals used were of reagent grade. Mercury solution : o. I M potassium sodium 
tartratc containing 160 pg of mercury(U) (as the nitrate) per ml, adjusted to pH 8.5 
with sodium hydroxide. The ashing-procedure was as described in part I. Again 
radio-isotopes were applied to facilitatQe the evaluation of the results. Copper was 
determined spectrophotometrically with the reagent itself, following the method of 
CLULBY 23. 

Resdts 
Experiments were again carried out with the ash of I g of dry cow liver. The tubes 
shown in Fig. I, aqueous and organic volumes of 20 and IO ml respectively, and a 
xo-fold excess of diethylclithiocarbamatc over the total of the heavy metals were used, 
To prevent precipitations, 0.2 M potassium sodium tartrate was present. With 
,2, shakings of 5 min each, copper, lead and cobalt were completely extracted at pH 
values up to 14, zinc only up to 13, and iron and manganese up to g. Molybdenum was 
extracted only below pH 5. Separation of copper, lead and cobalt could be obtained by 
back-extractions with potassium cyanide (Cu), and mercury(I1) followed by potassium 
cyanide (Pb) ***. 

* This is in contrast to STEINBhCHq but in accordance with FREISI%R et ab.P 
** This extraordinary behaviour of cobalt was not clearly indicated by either STIZINBACECQ or 
FRBISIER cl al.0 
*** This technique was used by P~BIL et ul.*b for the spectrophotometric determination of micro- 
gram amounts of cobalt and by the prcscnt author0 for the radiometric dotormination of sub- 
microgram amounts of cobalt. 
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Separation of iron and manganese could not be obtained in a similar way however, 
although several masking agents were applied (including fluoride, pyrophosphate, 
citrate, sulfite, hydroxylamine, cysteine, cysteinamine and “Tiron”). As manganese 
would have to be determined in the presence of a large escess of iron (with most 
biological and many other samples), estractions with diethyldithiocarbamate alone 
were not satisfactory*. 

COMBINATION OF ACETYLACETONE AND DIETHYLDITHIOCARBAMATE 

Successive extractions with acetylacetone (at PH 2.0) and diethyldithiocarbamate led 
to a satisfactory procedure. Fortunately the estractions with the diethyldithiocarba- 
mate were only slightly influenced by the presence of the acetylacetone, In Fig. 3 
the latter results are shown. 
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8iocarbamatc and 

Mn (+-). 1% (O), %n (a) and Co (x ) from biological ashes, 
Cl-iCl~ (after the extraction of Fc and Cu with acctylncctonc) 

ion intcrfcrcs with the extraction of Zn. 

with dicthyl- 
. Ammonium 
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Fig. 4, Back-cxtraction of Mn (+), 1% (0). %n (e ) and Co ( x ) from the solutions of their dicthyl- 
ditlriocarbamatc complcxcs in U-ICI:, with alkaline tartratc. M : Mercuric solution. N : Ammonia 

instcnd of sodium hydroxide. D: in darkncss. 

+ Iron could bc retained in the aqueous sample solution by adding sodium fluoride up to 0.1 N 
after tho extraction of the zinc. In this way Mn could be separated from’ Fe. Tbc determination 
of l?e in the aqucous.fluoride solution was complicated appreciably however. 
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Unfortunately a separation into the groups lead-zinc and cobalt-manganese (by 
extraction at pH 12 for instance) is not possible: the amounts of the latter metals lost 
in the lead-zinc fraction are too high. (The behaviour of cobalt is not in accordance 
with the literature. This may be due to the combined influences of the acetylacetone 
and the constituents of our sample solutions.) 

Thus extraction of all four elements at pH 60 was chosen and back-extractions at 
different pH values were carried out to achieve separation. These back-extractions 
are shown in Fig. 4. : 

Obviously the best separation is achieved by successive strippings & pn 13 (Mn), 
PH 14 (Zn) and pH 8.5 with the addition of mercury(I1) (Pb). The mercury diethyldi- 
thiocarbamate can be removed with potassium cyanide while the cobalt complex 
remains in the chloroform. 

Wet-ash and dilute with water to about 3 ml, Transfer to the pill-case ancl shake* 
during z min with 3 ml of acetylacetone. Centrifuge for I min at xooo rev./min 
(ES zg cm) to promote separation and remove the upper Iayer with a pipet. Repeat 
this extraction once (the “film” between the two layers is left in the aqueous fraction). 
Evaporate the acetylacctonc and treat the residue with some bromine water (MO). 

Transfer the aqueous layer to the tube of Fig. z, adjust with ammonia to pH 2.0 

(thymol blue) and dilute to 20 ml. Add IO ml of I : I acetylacetone-chloroform and 
shake for 5 min, with a velocity of IO periods per minute, in the apparatus of Fig. 2, 

Remove the extract, repeat the extraction, evaporate the combined organic layers 
and treat the residue with some bromine water or with a mixture I : I nitric acid- 
hydrogen peroxide (Fe, Cu). 

Neutralise the aqueous layer to pH G (bromothymol blue), add potassium sodium 
tartrate to give a 0.1 M solution and diet~~yldithiocarbam~te in a tenfold excess over 
the remaining trace elements. 

Shake for 5 min with 5 ml of chloroform, remove the extract and repeat the 
extraction. 

Transfer the combined extracts to a pill-case and strip the chloroform by shaking 
for z’min with 5 ml of the following successive solutions: (I) PH 13, (2) PH 14, (3) 
pH 8.5**, (4) PH 8.5, mercury(U) (see p, x32) and (5) phi 8,~~ 1% potassium cyanide, 
all solutions containing 0.1 it4 potassium sodium tartrate and adjusted to the desired 
pH with sodium hydroxide. 

These solutions then contain: (I) manganese, (2) zinc, (3) no trace elements, 
(4) lead and f~$ mercury. Cobalt remains in the chloroform phase. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The system chosen, a combination of acetylacetone and cliethyldithiocarbamate, has 
some similarity with the extraction scheme of WEST~, For reasons which were 
discussed in the introduction, the extractions from acidic chloride and thiocyanate 
solutions, applied by WEST, had to be omitted. Furthermore our extractions with 

* l?or instance in a *‘Microicl Flask Shaker” 
** Solution (3) is required to ascertain the right phi for solution (4) ; shaking with this solution for 
only a few seconds is sufficient. 

And, Skim. Acta, 25 (1961) X29-135 
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acetylacetone and diethyldithiocarbamate were carried out at higher PH values and 

several strippings were used by us to separate the diethyldithiocarbamate complexes. 

By the above method, all metals, except iron and copper are separated. Concentration 

of the trace elements and separation from the macro-constituents is accomplished. 

The organic complexes which are introduced can easily be removed. 
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SUAMMARY 

Extractions with acctylacctonc ant1 diethyldithiocarbnmatc arc described. Through the successive 
application of thcsc reagents the constituents of biological ashes arc conccntratcd and scparatcd 
into the groups: (I) MoOd-2, (2) Fu+r, Cu +8, (3) Mn+z, (4) Zn+z, (5) l?b+l, (6) Co+3 and (7)Na+, 
I<+, Ca+z, iMg+2, SOI-“, PO5-3. 

Rl%UMti 

Des extractions au moycn d’acdtylacdtonc ct di&hyldithiocarbamatc sont d&rites, en vuc d’unc 
sdparation des divers constituantv dcs ccndres biologiqucs (Fc, Cu, Zn, Pb, MO, Co). 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 

Es wcrden Extraktioncn mit Acctylaceton und Diaethyldithiokarbamat beschricbcn. Durch 
gccignetc Anwcndung diescr Rcagenzien k8nncn die Bestandteilc von biologixchcn Aschcn in 
folgcndc Gruppcn gctrcnnt werdcn: ‘(I) Moo4 -a, (2) 17~3, CII+~, (3) Mn+“, (4) %n+“, (5) Pb+a, 
(6) Co+3 und (7) Na+, I<+, Ca+a, Mg+a, SOI-2, 1’04-3. 
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